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~li;: ~r,.,ll~:)~~)~ ~;'~~l\I;:;;U ,e, 
prOCP5.5 of de\'elojJJng a sun j"'ct-SjJe(:mc course for 

0' t he s~'liablls i he cleSI2;n-telllll 
lir::cessary for a futu!'£? architect. 

t:le professioI:al of the i:1xchitect a.t the centre 
10 create a course th2.1 7;ould language skills 

The deci~ions OIl :he balance of ~kills task-t:vpes v:ere 
rnade in aCCOrd211Ce v,-it h t ili:3 ail!!. 

\lc>rK].ne: in Cl tC{:'i11 h3d a nUTnber of one of the rnost irnportr1I1t ones \~:as 
1 hat ill this v:(!~· t he course heC0!11eS teachable for people with different teaching styles. 
\\-hich is irnponant in the credit S~·STen1. 

of architecture. teamwork m a 

The paper is about the process and piloting of a subject-specific En-
course for students of a:·chitecture. First. I will a brief account 

of the hackground and circumstances of our ,\'ork, then focus on the princi
ples \\'e foilo":ed in designing the syllabus and on the process of coilecting. 
choosing and de"doping the course materials, I will describe some typical 
actiyities. and write a few \yords about the course-eyaluation and finally I 
'.\,ould like to discuss the advantages of working as a team 111 course devel
opnlelH, 

The subject-specific English course for Architects is part of the lan
guage credit course system \vhich has been developed at our Department in 
recent years. It builds on two kinds of core courses: General Technical En
glish I and II and Communication Skills I and II These courses are aimed at 
students in their first and second years, whereas the subject-specific courses 
have been designed for students in their later years, who have completed 
one of the two core courses. 

Although a syllabus for this course for architects (similarly to other 
subject-specific courses, designed for students of the other faculties) had 
existed on paper - for several years, it was the February semester of 
1997 when the course really came into being, and was taught for the first 
time, Our task v;as to fill the syllabus, which was really an administrati\'e 
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framework, \\'ith concrete topics, tasks and actn'ltles: to create a course that 
would meet the special linguistic needs of our students future architect~, 

One of the most important features of our project was that both dur
ing the design process and piloting of the course we worked as a team, It 
consisted of Helen :\oble, our British Council ESP ach'isor. and three teach
ers from the English Department. all of us having quite a lot of experience 
in teaching English as a foreign language, but just some general knowledge 
about ESP course design and teaching ESP, Therefore the task of designing 
an ESP course was a great challenge for all of us, All team members took 
part in collecting the materials and designing the tasks: I did the teaching 
and Helen observed the classes, 

As I have mentioned above, wc \yanted to design a course that ,muld 
help our students in ,heir future professional lives, \\,i,l! this aim in mind we 
conducted a mini 'needs analysis' in :\ovember 1990 among the fourth-year 
students of architecture, asking them to fill in a questionnaire about the 
planned course, Although the scope of this surn'y v;as limited, it helped 
us to start thinking about the topics and tasks we include ill the 
syllabus, 

The principle we followed m the ::iyllabus was to co\'er all 
the IIlost inlportant areas of the: profession. :starting frOTH the acti-..,:ity of' all 

architect and mO"ing from there outi,'arc!s, \Ye (Tied to ,Uls,ver some \"(°ry 
simple questions, like: \\'ho'.' \Yho with'; \\"hen'; \Yhere'.' H()V,<' \Yhat'? 
all of tllelll in refer'ence to the prufession. The Clll:)\Vers to these questions 
gave birth ro the follo\'\-ing topics l units): 

1. Architecture as a professioIl 
2, The design process 
3, Building materials 
4. Refurbishrnent EUlci recoll:3tructioll 

5, Community buildings 
6, 

Each 
eac 11 -\;"ee k 'j. so t11a t i,\-e 

t~_lnately. the course is not 
issues. as it is designed for one 

to ('oyer all the aspects and releyaEt 

!1.0 other classes. Illake the ternl 

(,","E"n shorter. The ideal situation to ha\*c a t\'\"O-Senlester course. 
that we could include further impor~(~nt topics, like Recent Hungarian 

issues, which we do not have time for at ~he moment. 
The topics we have included in the syllabus are quite complex in terms 

of their scope for language skills de\'e!opment, The first unit, Architecture 
as a profession, for example, contains the follo,,-ing activities: 

1. An interview with Et British student of architecture (listening task) 



2. Joh adyenisement:, from The Archirecrs Journal (reading for specific 
infoIIl1arion) 

:3. (', \-. i;\Tiring (a\"\-areness raising and ,,":riling task:;;) 
-1. Profiles offamou5 British archireCTs from The ArchiteCTs Journal (read .. 

~-\~ ?Oll can Sf-C' frcnn the fir::;t unit. one of the 1110St inlporranr sources \':f' 

collected our lnateri(il! 1'1'0111 \\-(1S 1'h(' :-\.rchitects .JournaL (lyailpble at:' the 
nl~'l terials 

onr ~Tlldellr' s future ,u<n"llt.; for or hCi~ killd~ of 
aUThentic Ini:\rc::.:ial~. roo. 50111e (lnd I i'nndd 
like> to Inellr iOll rv;o of r 11e1'n. 

The :--:onr(~(' an .tirticle 1'1'0111 The ~-\rchir('cr::: 

a ranlOllS Brlri.~h arrhirecru:-al officC'. V;Ol1 an 

illTerIl(iTional Eo::,' rhi~ conl111i~siOll. the office 
U:S ;-0 contact rhern. I~ 1 

JOHn Cl uu r that OIle or 

'L1P and ed Hea red 
in The t-SA .. 'l;:,:a~ to anS\YfT our questions. so \"\-c \'isifecl the office and 
recorded (tll illfel'yie'\\- -~\'irh her. Parr~ of the inTer·viei.-Y, v;hen she is talking 
abOUT ?1l afchirecr':-:. (,()llra(·t~ \-:.-itil the clieHts and ('ontracror~. "\\T' included 

111 oilr nni~' on the pl'oces;.;. ()llI yisir to the office had further 
()llt(~Orne:-;. too. a:-; \"OI'a. Denlf'tt'r offered to gi\'f' a. talk for :1lE' stUdf'!}U3 at 
the 11111-\'('1':-)1 ry. 

She did 

<111clience 

Technical 

and in .-\.l}ril 1997 she ('(lIne to the 
illn~trarc'd -I,-:,-irh slides in front of 

our :-::rudcllfs, along: \'\"ith sTudcnt~ frc)ln C~(;,nf'ral 

('o111Inunicatioll Skills course:"). 

challce I "\yonld like To rnenriUll 1:-:: The ~()-('(-Jlcd )'1ar
sham Sil"f'et competitioll. :\Iarsham Street is all area in celltrai London. and 
ill 1000 the Briti~h Gm·ernlllellt (lllllOllIlCecl Cl comperition ro rhe 
a1'C'(1. the ((Z'!llolitioll of the Deparrrnent of Eln·iro1ll1ll'rn headqnar .. 
ter~. three exrrClllC ly ugly huildings froT11 rhe ::,ixties. \re aga ill clisco\'ered 
the (mn01ll1(,Clllent of the comperition aIld some related arricles ill The Archi .. 
t('ct~ Jonrnal (_';'l.l.E,\. 1000). \Ye \\,rote to the Deparnnenr of Environment 
(if rhe addrf'~:-:: in rhe nnnOUIlC('ll1cnt. asking rheIn to send us a ('o111petition 

pack. ,,;hicll ,';e could nse in OUI" course. ,Ye conld not believe our eyes \\'hen 
the compctition pack arrin'd: it contained Cl beaUtifully illustrated l-rhan 
Context Study. a competition brief. 5e\·er,,1 plans and document::' i.DoE. 
109G). "-t' used this really authentic material in one of our must complex 
activities - a .~imulation of et competition. 

Throughou t the process of course design and collect ing and dc\-e loping 
materials we had to make decisions ahout rlH' balancE' of skills and rask .. 
types. Although the course contains readi;1g. -.':riting and li~tf·nillg ta::,b. our 
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main focus was on developing speaking skills. Oral communication skills are 
very important to architecture students. because in real life too they have 
to negotiate with a lot of different people: their clients. other professionals. 
contr2.ctors and subcontractors (CAIR'>S. 19(1). In the next part of the 
paper I will describe three typical acriyities that 8hm': our emphasis on the 
real-life oral communication tasks architects do. 

The first example is a role-play we used in the unit on the design 
process. Students take either the role of the architect. or of the client. future 
fiat-owner. The instructions say ,:hat this is their second meeting. because 
it is in the second meeting that the architects haye to talk more: they 
haye to explain their sketches to the cliems. whereas ill the first meeting 
the emphasis is 011 aniye listening (SALlSBl·RY. 19901. Th,o aim of the 
actiyity was to practise negotiation skills the students had to agree on 
some alterations to the floor-plans produced as a result of rhe firsr meeting. 

The second task. ',;-hich comes from the emir on building materials. 
\\"as orgalli .... ed :n the fornl or Cl panel discussion. 
on an article about a school theatre built of tllnt)(-'r 

The activity was based 
(E\·.·\:\s. 19(6). _~s the 

such as a structural 
thc studcnt 5 were 

article cOlltained accounts frorn different 
"""-"H;C'. and eIlYlrOIlIll t'J1 t a1 

able lO ciloo:-:e one of these professions hnd pres'PEt h of 
VIe,,\" during the discussion. v.·hich ¥.vas led Cl ChalI'lllClll. 1'h(-:, aiEl of the 
discussion \\"as lO persuade tllc audience ab 0'_1 t rhe of tinl b er 

material. \Ye designC'cl this l)ccanse III real life too 
architects are often required to speak in 

The third is the sinlulatioIl 0: the :'..Ial'shalll Srreer urbhn 
ITleIltioneci (iboyc. TllC 

III the UIllt 011 I'efur~)ishlneut 

descriptions and studied street: 
to design buildings for the area E_l1cl 

\yere Oil 

rhe 'v,;hich consisted of short 
their sketches on ()HP-:i. 

This and successful 

III for the Blain parr of 

asseSSIllent. 'The asse::::SIllent consisted of t\\"O parts. vY~ritten and oral. In 
[he \\-ritten part students had to -,Yfite site descriptions for ).larshaul Street 
projects. The oral part of the ElSSeSS111ellt \\~a5 a on any kind 
of building, based Oil an article they were free w choose. They had to use 
s')nle kind of yisuals. so the c0111petition g~i\"e thenl feedback on 
their perrOrnlElnCe and v,,"as a kind of prelinlinary study for thenl. 

\Ve tried to build up the tasks in such a way that students could 
recycle certain skills. but each time their performance had to be at a more 
complex level. For example in the firST cmit gave 'presel1tations~ about 
fanl0Us architects \vorking in paiI's~ and their ~talks~ -"vere based on notes 
the:v~ took fro 111 SOIne articles: in the fourth unit. the c0111petition acti\~ity~ 

they gave miIli-presentations Oil their OV,Il projects in pairs: ,;-hereas in the 
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final assessment they had to glve fairly complex presentations. using ,;isuals. 
\yorking on rheir O\Y11. 

I would like to mention some difficulties we came across 111 connection 
\yith these 'real-life' activities. Firstly. in several cases \\-e found that there 
was some tension benveen real-life rime and class-time. \Ve tried to imi
tate in class some of the activities of renl architects to stimulate authentic 
speaking activity. but sometimes there v;as not enough time for the student~ 
to feel ',';ith their performance. Secondly. students were not always 
happy \vitll imo class ( for example. v;ith floor-plans 
v .. ·hich V:e so in the future \ve plan "Co use their o\\-n 

A.s \'"<;e11 as the inforIllal feedback they gai;e. the students us 
\,,-ith 1110[C structured feedback an eyaluation sheer In the 

In 

to The final evaluation. 
the students at rhe end of the terrn. shov,,-E-d that our basic 

choices v:ere correct. The students appreciated our efforts to rnake a useful 
and liked the of tasks. and that they had to 

the ,'ideo mate!'ials we used were interesting and 
relevant. and as et \yhole found the course useful and instructiye. 

All The ani-:i,ies I ha;;e described and the whole process of course and 
materials werE' ;:he result of a team work. and I would like 1:0 discuss 
the advantages of \yorking this \\-ay-. A.s I mentioned earlier ~ for 'Che team 
members it v:as a new. challenging opportunity to design an ESP course 
and the support of an experienced ESP teacher and course designer, Belen 
:'\oble. was ,'ery imporrant for us. At the same time Belen did not 'direct' 
our \york in rhe rraclitional sense of the \yord. She did not gi;;e us explicit 
instructions. hut gave us background information. cL lot of encouragement 
and waited patiently until we took the initiati;;e into our hands and came 
up \,-ith our own ideas. This way v.-e acquired much deeper knO"wleclge abo'.lt 
the design process and gained a lot of confidence. too. 

The team work itself was a 1:\\-o-sided process: it included working 
together as a design team and having Belen as an observer in class. Ar
chitecture as a profession, the first unit, was prepared jointly by the team. 
Each of us contributed to it. either by collecting the materials, or designing 
some tasks. This common work, guided by Belen. gave us more idea of the 
methodology of course design. Later on. each member of the team took re
sponsibility for one or two further units. \Ve had to select the core materiaL 
design the structure of the lesson and write the exercises. As the teacher, 
I had to tryout quite a lot of different tasks. some of them designed by 
my colleagues. This was one of the advantages of team \';ork: the variety 
of tasks the course contains. It i'\'idened the range of our resources. too. 
One of my colleagues \\"as especially good at finding \'ideo materials, and 
she brought other authentic materials brochures. manuals. PhD students 
project-work. too. A further advantage of this method is that in this way 
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the course becomes teachable for people with different teaching styles. which 
is particularly important in the credit system where a different teache'r may 
teach the course' from one semester to the next (:\OBLE. 1994). 

I ha,'e already mentioned that Helen obseryed most of the classes, 
The aim of her obserya tions wa::: to find out how our materials workeel, how 
students reanecl to them and ho\\" the group dynamics developed, For me it 
was a ,'ery enriching exp erience, in that We' were aLle to discuss each lesson 
right after it had finished and I could get immediate feedback on eyerytlling 
that happened in class, as well a::: gaining idea:, for possible adjustments to 

the materials, 
As a conclusion I can say that for us, team members, this proces:, of 

'learning by doing' was a rewarding and a 1.lspful (JIle. \\-e have all learnt a 

lot about the methodology of course design. and also about the benefits of 
\yorking as Cl learll. 'T'he course itself needs 30111(' irnprc}\"eIllent and adjust
Illent \\~hich j,-': quite natural. T'his i::: eXC:icrly \'\~hat I tun doing 110\',;. \yhCll 

the r hink that the course 
for STudents of architer:ture i::.: (~ ,;iahlc 01H" alld v,,-e 

be able to beneTI 7 IrUlll H hoth at l1re:-5(,llt and 
!D their flifure n]"otC''',-lClll. 

1111:-' paper 1:-' tJ:Jscd OIl a 
the BIiti~h CouIlcil ESP (i(.l\·i~oI ,it the Tt-I3 . at the 
7th <1L.Ilual (,OllIt.~rCll(·C In L-\TEFL-Hll11sary (International A .. s:-;ociarion of 

T('acller:..: of 

St reC'l 

FiELD. 
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